2022-23 Sakura Gakuen "Private Lesson" fee chart and information
◆General Japanese・Abacus◆
Private
Semi-Private (for 2)
Semi-Private (for 3)

30 min

45 min

60 min

$45.00

$55.00

$60.00

$35.00
$30.00

$45.00
$40.00

$50.00
$45.00

◆Examination Prep◆
AP Japanese, Examination for Japanese University Admission, JLPT, Kanji Aptitude Test
Private
Semi-Private (for 2)
Semi-Private (for 3)

$70.00
$60.00
$55.00

◆ ◆ ◆ Private lessons start from 1 lesson par week at a scheduled date & time ◆ ◆ ◆
1. Payments
①The new student enrollment fee is $250, regardless of the class (the type of private lessons) you enroll. The annual registration
fee for each continuing student is $70 (Administration fee, facility fee included) and due at the time of new school year
registration. Both new student enrollment fee and the annual registration fee are non-refundable.
②If you enroll as a new student between March and June (new student enrollment fee paid), the annual registration for the next
school year is waived.
③One month deposit is due when you enroll as a new student. All continuing student from the previous year who paid one month
deposit already will not have to pay another deposit.
④The deposit will be used for the each student's last tuition payment with the school. Deposits are non-refundable.
⑤The tuition rate is the same whether online lesson or in-person lesson.
⑥The monthly lesson tuition is due every 1st day of the month. (ex. September tuition is due on 9/1)
A late fee of $25 will be charged after the 15th.
⑦Please make a pre-payment for one month of your scheduled lessons. Private lessons start from 1 lesson/week at a
scheduled date & time.
⑧The invoice will be created after all lessons are complete for the month. If there are changes with the lesson schedule,
the overpaid fund will remain as a credit for future tuition payment, and the insufficient fund will be due immediately.
⑨Payments can be made by check or cash only. If paying by checks, please include the purpose of your payment, student's name,
the tuition month, or invoice numbers on your checks. Credit card payments are not accepted.
⑩You may choose to set up online payment through your bank:
1) Create "Payee" account for "Sakura Gakuen" with Pay-Bill
2) You will need our address (6650 Owens Drive, Pleasanton, CA 94588) and our phone number (925-924-0307) for setup
3) Add your student's name or invoice name under Memo or Account #.
**Please note that it takes 5 to 10 business days for the checks to arrive at school with this method of payment.
⑪We will charge $25 for any NSF fee.

2. Cancelation
①If you need to cancel or reschedule your lesson, you must inform your teacher directly no later than 24 hours in advance
via phone, E-mail, or text message. Please make sure to verify what is the most reliable communication method with your
teacher.
②You will be charged for a lesson that is rescheduled or cancelled within 24 hours of the scheduled time.
③If you arrive late, the lesson still ends at the scheduled time. If you do not show up within the ﬁrst 15 minutes of the scheduled
time without notifying your teacher, the lesson will be cancelled.

3. Materials & textbooks
①There will be separate charges for textbooks, workbooks or any other materials that will be used for your lessons.
②Please pay your material fees within 15 days of your invoice date. A late fee of $25 will be assessed if the payment is late.
③School textbooks provided by the Japanese government will be provided for free to students with Japanese nationalities.
For students with no Japanese nationalities, these textbooks can be purchased for either Japanese only or all subjects.
④Material fees are non-refundable once paid.

4．Withdrawals, Changes, Long-term absence
①Withdrawal: 30 days notice is required. Notice can be made by email or by submitting the withdrawal form.
(The day of receipt of email or withdrawal form is considered as "day 0")
②Changes: Please see below (The day of receipt of email or change request form is considered as "day 0")
a:Advance notice is NOT required when changing from private lessons to class, but a change request form (or Email notice)
is required.
b:Advance notice is not required when changing teachers or lesson schedule, but email confirmation is required.
③Long-term absence: Please see below
a:There are no forms to submit when you take long-term absence.
b:Please notify the school office if you will be absent 4 consecutive lessons. It is possible that your teacher will be replaced to
different teachers. You can keep the same schedule with the same teacher by paying a half-rate of your regular lesson fee
during your absence if you wish.

5．Other
①Semi-Private:If you are in semi private lesson with one or two other students, please remember that your lesson fee will be at
a higher rate in case your partner is absent. Please arrange the lesson schedule each time carefully among yourselves, and decide
either to change the lesson date or to keep the original schedule.
②Lessons outside of the school:We offer private lesson outside Sakura Gakuen, such as at student's home or at student's office.
There is a charge for travel fee if the lessons are outside Sakura Gakuen. (Please see below)
◇ Up to 7 miles (One-way) : $10/trip
◇ 7~10 miles (One-way) : $15/trip
*** Above tuition and information are subject to change anytime without notice

As of 9/15/2022

